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at «l time 1 can’t work up towards one a great wreath of dark hair; -her eyes could not endure it any longer ; and It was
x ' great ' thing, - I can only; fit in," here and " were very bright ànd seemed to fascinate me a great relief when I saw the peop e r s$

there as I am needed!’ ' 1 stood there awkwardly holding my hat in to go out I did not speak to my compatt-
"The girls sat for soike little time looking "my hand ; hot knowing what to ! say. She ion, nor she to mëi but when we reached

,

softly, ‘ to “fit in, here and there, as one is head if I could.’ ' ? ter over to’ myself;i so I walked.^to ttu
needed,’’-that is to have one’s life a plan She laugKSd heartily at this, and enquired country, found a little grove and sat down 
of God ’—Mary A P. Stansbury. what advantage that would he to either oi to reason on the question. My meditations

us. She asked me questions about the were not pleasant by any means and the
bush; and soon I was telling her stories of more I" thought on the'subject the more' un

comfortable I became. -At last I deter-

me

Nan-■==A True Story. camp life. She "seemed to be interested.
(By J. Harmon Patterson in the ‘Dominion , you do not often get a chance to go to mined to go back to'town, hunt up the boys,

That rather floor- and forget all about it. .So I returned; foundPresbyterian.’) church,’ she remarked, 
ed me for I had not been inside a church Paddy and Teddy, feeling ashamed of my-

weàkness. ' TheyIt was a ay that I shall never forget : . .
the day I first saw Nan. I had left the for., ten years. I told her that I did not of- self for showing such

• camp three days ago ahd for three days I ten go. T suppose you "go now that you greeted me gladly and guyed me on my.
had bedn very drunk. Even on that morn- are in town.’ I remarked. clothes, wanting Ho know if I had been to

• in» i Was not quite sober. I was sitting 'Come along with me. next Sunday,’ she the Salvation Army ; and Sunday as it was
in the park waiting for Paddy McGovern said, with*a smile., '■* * we managed to get a quantity of liquor. I
and Teddy Ryan who were to meet me I looked ât hèr doubtfully. ‘I think I was the most reckless of the tno, for I
Ihère We were to put in the day toge- see you going to church with a" low shanty- wanted to forget the events of the day.:
tier and end up with drinking as usual.' man," rreplied, ‘I am a fine specimen to That night I was carried to bed in an un-
- She hkd evidently been shopping fof she go with the likes of you.’ And the idea conscious state. So much for a start,
had a basket on her arm and was walking of my going to church with a girl like her I awoke next, morning in the old hotel,

■briskly along when a bicyclist coming rap- mads me laugh, for I did not think she and feeling very badly indeed. Not all the
Idly around a comer ran directly against was in earnest. • persuasions of my two companions could
her She was thrown violently to the ‘But I mean it,’ she said, ‘for I want you induce me to taste the eye-opener they had
ground by the shock - and the cowardly to come.’ Prepared for me. ' As they were seasoned
Wheelman did not wait to see what damage ‘I couldn’t do it; I have not been there vessels the vile stuff we had drunk the 

- he had done, but mounted quickly and rode for so long.’ : night before did not seriously affect them.
I hurried over to where she lay ‘ All the more reason that you should After a time I got, up but could not take

I will expect you to-morrow any food, my head seemed bursting, whileaway.
“Vrsfshe11 could nofs^eak^dT thought mSning^at ten o’clock, and you will not my nerves were all on a quiver. In. such- 

Very beautiful she disappoint me,’ she replied. a state one naturally feels somewhat repen-
I left the house feeling as though I was -tant and Inclined to swear off; though pro

mises made in that condition are not apt 
to result in much lasting good. But as I

she might be dead, 
looked as she lay there. She was about
sixteen y bars of age and so, fair that it caught, somehow, but I fully decided to go

me where she lived ; and hastily securing a to make myself presentable. After. I had p
There was arrayed myself in new clothes complete, on' not touch, taste or handle, and that I would 

go at once to the little girl and ask her to 
help me to be good.

Now I knew well enough in my heart of

conveyance I took her home, 
a sweet-faced old lady at .the door and It looking Into the glass I was quite charmed 

hard for me (to tell her why I had come; by the reflection I saw there. Then I
but when I explained that the little girl took a new hotel so as better to avoid my ...

hurt they made me carry her into the 0ld companions ; for, to tell the truth, I hearts, that this .was not the way to begin;
house. Then I hastened for the doctor, felt as if they were not good enough for me I knew that the God of my fathers was the 
with whom I returned to learn if she was now. I had risen in the world, and as I only one to keep me safe from the^ awful 
in danger. He relieved our minds by tell- Bat in front of the best hotel in town, talk- temptation in store for me ; for well I knew 
ing us that she would be all right in a few mg to a gentleman it seemed to me that of the fiery trial that I was to undergo. 

The lady thanked me very kindly most of my life was a dream ; for no matter Somehow a great longing came over me to
What a man may be, to know that he is be good, to live a sober life and be respect-

well dressed and as decent-looking as ed by my fellow men. Then came before 
of satisfaction to m.e 1hc sweet face of that little girl,, her 

mild eyes, which seemed to speak to me of

was

days.
and asked me to call again.

I thought I had done a very neat morn- as 
Ins’s work and deserved a treat in conse- the average, is a source

Somehow the idea did not bim. , things and it helped me to make up
; thoughts of that sweet-faced girl came Wcll, I. went to church ; it was not the J B anvthine if she

to me as I walked over to the saloon, and gnest in town, for which I was duly thank- y 
I did not go in. Two of the boys met me fub j felt very awkward for .a time. It 
oh the street, and their wild profane, greet- geeineil to me that everyone was looking at

I returned again mQ and at me alone ; but soon I became in-

quence.
me

would only be my friend. I had not a 
friend like her for such a long time that . 
it seemed to take me back to the days when 
I was sober and respected.

My mind was at last made up. I went

ing seemed to jar on me.
to the park and sat on one of the benches teres ted in the sermon and forgot all else.
considering the situation, which was this: The miniSter was an old man and appeared . . .
1 had worked hard in the bush all winter to be very much in earnest. I shall never op the quiet street on which the g.rl lived, 
and now my wages would soon be spent, Iorget what he said. It was the old story She was sitting-on a veranda in a rocking 

• then I would go on to_ the drive, work for Qf the prodigal son, and he seemed to know chair, and seemed quite pleased to see
a few months, come to town and spend my all my past iite, for he told the whole story. I f®lt as^me^' for 1 lme™ Jkat “J re ' aC® 

before, and now here I was no x listened ln breathless attention, and when and blood-shot eyes would tell the tale, but
she did not seem to notice.

After a while she asked më how I had

me.

wages as
better than a tramp; but why the thing wor- he camQ to where the poor scamp went back
ried me I could not tell. Suddenly I was home agaln and the old father was so glad
roused from my thoughts by Paddy and tQ gee him, a great longing came over me
Teddy, who, failing to find me, had come to gQ back to the old home which I had
to see if I were still waiting, so. I went not seen for so many years, and to gladden 1 <b®g^|n" ,
with them and this day shaped very much the heart ot my father, whom I knew „Ca‘1,“® * Y* «w • T t
Hke the preceding ones. mourned for his son as for one deacL Tears 1 told her toe ^^ ^

When I awoke next morning my. first came to my eyes, for I saw all my life as it ^
t„o„6h„ -i th. ,,tt„ s,„ „d I deter- « wes AI. »y. y«rs o, «d ^“do?. Ur. 4»
mined to go and see her, rough as I was. iessness and sin came up before me, and 1 ^nat here *or jg thig ._j
I knocked at the.door, it was opened by the feU like crying out, ‘I will arise and go to BW0^ oa for g0od and I "want you to
old lady. ‘ I came to see how the patient my father. ..,
is this morning,’ I said. The sermon was over; the organ burst ..help me keep_ v

On going in I into grand triumphant strain which float- I would llke to d01S0’ , . .
into i e-entiv ‘but"I am only a sinful creature-I efl over my sm-sick soul as the joyful song genuy > _ .eu ovei lujr j myseU, so how could I help anyone elsef

There is One, however, who can keep you

enjoyed the sermon last Sunday.
•Miss ——I do not know what to call you,*

‘ Come in and see her.’ 
found her pillowed up in a large chair, 
had never seen such a beautiful picture. 0f heaven over the repentent sinner. 
She was pale, and her face was framed by felt a choking sensation in my throat. I

O
i
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